The Scribe by unknown
Last Saturday was no ordi­
nary day for UB. It  marked 
the high point o f UB’s most 
dangerous crisis . . we’re 
dying. Our football team play­
ed to an empty house, «  fine 
setting for a funeral. The few 
people who attended the game 
looked at the field and then 
at UB and understood that. . . 
we’re dying.
W e're dying-. .  W e have less 
student leaden than at any 
time since the Spring o f 1960. 
W e have an ‘‘ad-filled’’ four 
page SCRIBE. W e have cut 
two dances this year. Student 
activities appropriations were 
out 22%. . . we’re dying.
W e don’t aee students around 
the campus after classes. We 
qp longer see fam iliar faces
sitting on the laiwn behind 
Pones Hall. The Snack Bar 
doesn’t  seem to be the hid». of 
activity and gossip that it was 
in past years. W e find unread 
copies o f the SCRIBE.
W e’re dying. . . and people 
have noticed it. Administrators 
and faculty members have no­
ticed it. They no longer go 
out o f their way to encourage 
student activities. The main- 
tainence crews have noticed 
it. They no longer find walls 
covered with notices o f meet­
ings, on and off-campus activi­
ties and fraternity competition.
W e’re dying.. .  we overheard 
a senior who knew it. As he 
threw  his arms up in the air, 
he exclaimed, " It ’s only 2 P. 
11 and this place looks more
like a morgue than a campus” 
(he was standing on the cor­
ner o f Park and FW k).
W e don’t  believe that any 
appreciable part o f the stu­
dent body wants this to be­
come an impersonal institu­
tion. But that is where this 
road is heading it  is the road 
to the end o f football- and 
basketball, as it already has 
been for tennis, golf, soccer, 
swimming and baseball.
I t  leads to the splitting of 
our once large and happy fam­
ily  into cliques. . . to students 
le ft standing at bus stops 
while UB cars pass by. It  
leads to more cuts in student 
activity funds. . . to drops in 
enrol knent. . . cutting o f cur­
ricula. . . and to the death of
a school. ,
Let’s not die. , . Let’s wake 
up. There is enough potential 
here to provide activity 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. . . enough to provide 
lifelong friendships and valu­
able business contacts. . . 
enough to make your college 
days, days you’ll remember.
The Administration, Public 
Relations, Admissions, and 
Student Personnel must wake 
up. Student organizations must 
wake up. Most important of 
all. TH E STUDENTS MUST 
W AKE UP. A ll must act at 
the same time. NOW.
Arfodnistretion should con­
sider that it takes money. . . 
money spent on student activi­
ties and athletics. . . to make
and to see enrollment rise.
The entire University fami­
ly. individually and collect­
ively. should consider encoura­
ging, talking up, and partici­
pating 1q campus activity. It 
may mean their Jobs.
The students must realize
that "M g time college life” 
does not come on a platter. 
I t  is worked for, and deserved. 
I t  is supporting a team, sug­
gesting instead o f criticizing.. .  
Joining instead o f destroying... 
staying around campus ard 
participating. . . I t  must be 
enthusiastic and it must be 
this year. . . or we w ill con­
tinue dying- . . we are dying 
now.
a u
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By John 8fcaffner
Larry Bluth, a  member of
~  T il been chosen as F ifi, leader of 
Volume 251 fu, woMen.
Twenty new songs, arranged by 
Harry Ahlberg, promise to make
last year’s Thunderettes, has 
New England’s Most Beauti-
lcg-ted to the 
cast of Bridge­
port Universi­
ty’s new Campus 
Thunder musical 
are these four 
students after 
a show o f legs at 
Rehearsal .
L -R  Ellen Block, 
Marlene Eantu. 
Mrs. Charles 
Rasmussen, " 
Bob Middlemas 
and Bob Paul.
Bpt. Herald Ph ,t i
IF C  Agendo 
Listed; Smith 
Interim Head
B y Kina Silver
The second meeting o f the Inter 
Fraternity Council w ill be held 
todav in Cortright Hall at 3 P. M. 
Pqfnts oh the agenda Will bo: 
the establishment o f IF C  proce­
dures; consideration o f general 
management of fraternity rooms 
in Alumni Hall; IF C  sinking 
funds; and completion at the social 
calendar.
Organizations are requested to 
make the dates for their social 
activities definite.
The first meeting was held last 
Monday w ith nine o f the eleven 
organizations represented.
Charlie Smith was appointed 
temporary chairman and Ginny 
Tennant temporary secretary. The 
major topic o f discussion was the 
definition o f fraternity pledging 
regulations.,
Maskal Minded Students
(
Stone As Hound's Tenth
By Cynthia Lee •
Apparently the musical talents o f the University stu­
dents no longer seem to be stimulated by the opportunity 
to participate in U B ’s musical organizations.
Lockers For Commuters 
Now Available la Faaos
L eckere for day studente are 
new available fa Fence Hall 
I w n n t  Those interested 
should apply at Stndent Per­
sonnel, enrnnd floor, Howland 
HaU.
C A M P U S
C LO C K
W e have in fu l  operation a 
inarching and concert band. M ens 
Glee C u b  Mixed Chorus, and 
Brass and Woodwind ensembles 
that are short-manned, fo r toe 
first time in maugr years. Each 
o f the above groups has brought 
fame and praise to the University 
in peat yean  w ith stirring and 
thrilling performances.
The Concert Band performed in 
most o f the, high schools in the 
area, and was received with such 
acclaim that, i f  the outfit is 
brought up to functionable 
strength, an extensive trip  w ill be 
planned fo r the season. The Men’s 
(See Chib also has approximately 
10 positions open w ith a special 
need fo r tenor voices.
The Glee C lub1 covered many 
miles last year, performing for 
appreciative audiences from  New 
Chanen to O ld Lyme, and cli­
maxed a  successful season by the 
widely acclaimed combined Glee 
Club and Choral Society Concert 
a t the Strqtfieid Hotel.
In  the words o f Prof. John C  
W orley, bandleader and director 
o f the Idea’s G lee dub, "W e know 
there are a lo t more singers and 
hom tqoters around campus, that 
are not showing up fo r rehearsals. 
W e need them and make an .ur­
gent appeal fo r thefr’hrip. . . .**
I f  you like to sing, or play an 
instrument, why not come down 
and speak to  Mr. Worley about 
it?
Deferment Tests 
Set For Dec* 4
The University w ill again open 
its doops to students taking the 
Ok . 4 and April 23 Selective Ser­
vice College Qualification Tests.
Students interested in obtaining 
an educational deferment are 
urged to  take the exam as it w ill 
help obtain a  2-S classification. 
The result* w ill not be used against 
the students. ' -
Students interested in taking 
toe exam  should apply at the 
Student Persahnel office, second 
floor, Howland HAS. >:
TO D AY
3 P. M. —  Interfraternity 
Council - Cortright Conference 
Room
FR ID A Y
7 P. M. —  Alp*»« Phi Omega 
Bishop H all
SA T U R D A Y
11 A . M. —  Varsity Time. 
WEOC - Freshman Queen 
» P  i t  -  Football 
Bridgeport  vs Addphl 
Garden City, L . L
T U E SD A Y
Convocation 
Cartoon Lecture H all 
W E D N E SD A Y
10 P. M. —  Sigma Lambda 
Chi - Marina Hatt
pan (Sock.”)
Campus Thunder 'S3 the most ex­
travagant o f the extravaganzas in 
the Dickason revival o f toe Zieg- 
feld Follies. The composers are 
Sime Neary, Steve Martin, and 
B illie Robbins.
The orchestra w ill be conducted 
for the sixth consecutive time by 
Gus Myers, with Adeline Meath 
as production accompanist. Choreo­
graphy w ill again be created by 
Ciel Rasmussen.
F ifi, Campus Thunder's love­
liest lovely, is featured along with 
her ladies o f the evening —  New 
England’s g ift to men.
l  eads A re Open
The leads and cast have not 
been announced as o f this print­
ing, but those interested should 
keep an eye on the call board in 
Fones Hail. Tryouts on Tuesday 
evening were a little  disappoint­
ing, but Wednesday a few  o f the 
old standbys showed up and raised 
the morale. However, the lineup 
this year w ill be mostly new faces.
The technical staff, composed 
mostly o f Knights o f Thunder and 
alumni, w ill be headed by Don 
Garbelnick, with Charles Rasmus­
sen as business manager; Leo Mui- 
doon and John Mika, program 
chairmen; Frank Driscoll, cast 
party chairman; Charlie Kellogg. 
eH Morrison and John Reed, e f­
fects; Ed Heske, stage and re­
hearsals; Bob Weiss, tickets and 
house; Bart Arthur, publicity; 
Mary Perillo and Mary Lou Elliot, 
costume heads; Bd Morrison, 
treasurer; Norden Hahn, Stan Ep­
stein and Boris Masters, New York 
contacts; Stew Baker, stage mana­
ger.
The undergraduates assisting 
w ill be Fred M ills, technical di­
rector fo r the entire production; 
Didc Kahn in charge o f light­
ing and effects; Andy Demotses, 
spot lights; L an y D sitier with 
Edward Harding as his subordinate 
for asristaat stage managers; Mar­
lene Pants, costuming assistant;. 
Lorie Pederson, properties; Roslyn 
Rapaport,* make-up; Harold Au­
sten , publicity assistant; and 
Charles Young, electrical  work.
Big Opening  Night.
Opening night, strictly form s) 
this year, w ill be University Alum­
ni N ight fo r fraternities, sorori­
ties. clubs and alumni.
Tickets and blocks w ill soon be 
available at reduced rates. The 
tM g i office* are located at the 
University Book Store and Hie 
Connecticut Symphony o ffice on 
State and Br im  Sts. K H H B
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Dopes Diary
Did a real stupid thing' last week. I went to a football 
game. Whpt did I see? I saw a bunch of oxen kick, scrape 
and maul each other. When the fighting was finished 
what happened? W hat was settled? Nothing but a sc;re.
I wouldn’t mind if we.won but since we lost there’s 
nothing left in life. The coach should commit suicide. 
The backfield should take to the gas jet and the big ine- 
men should work on the chain gang. The referee should 
lose all o f his teeth except one. I  hope he gets a  tcoth 
ache in that one.
Along about a 13 pt. deficit, I woke up and said 
the devil with this stuff. I got to drinking and I was 
carried out.
W as revived at the half and had to suffer through 
the stinking band conceit. Saw some ugly, half nude girls 
parade and I wish I was drunk again.
Before I blacked out, I saw some UB fuy hurt. Who 
cares, it masn’t me. So he’s another wise guy who likes 
to show that he has more guts than brains. What does 
that make me? Who cares about this broad Alma Mat r  
anyway. I’m not ponna knock myself out trying to im­
prove this place or even try to keep what we have. Let 
some other dope do it. *
Hey, Mergitroid, pass the gin will ’ya.
Coaxial College
Television has been called many things. It has been 
termed “Cinema minus popcorn” and other not-so-funny 
phrases.
W e call television “wonderful” now that U B  has 
finally entered esthetic ether.
Many U B  students such as Joan Reck and Joyce 
Mathewson have appeared on video, but the recent 
telecast o f the Freshman Queen’s coronation was a real 
UB first. It was the first time a U B  affair was filmed 
for transmittance over television.
Let’s not sit back and just say “that’s fine.” Let’s 
look forward to the day when U B  can become a part of 
everyone’s TV  schedule.
Every week “Varsity Time” comes over radio waves; 
why can’t U B  come through the T V  medium also ?
The Federal Communication Commission has allo­
cated three Ultra High Frequency channels to Connecti­
cut —  one in Norwich, one in Hartford and one here in 
Bridgeport.
W hy can’t U B  suffer the growing pains along with 
W ICC-TV? W hy can’t some of the shows come from our 
campus and classrooms? W hy can’t the urban University 
be more helpful, thanks to our new TV station?
This could happen, but it would require a m ajor 
m iracle.. .  a miracle that could be performed by subsidy 
from local industry, or by a grant from some philantro- 
phic organization.
The opportunity to perform a community service is 
wonderful. . . the probability? ? ?
itipi -i f— •----r***‘ *----* tmum mi »  m. m-
Reading Lab 
Aids Troubles 
O f Students
Why is it some people are able 
to read faster than others T Can 
we learn to read more intelligent­
ly?
These, and may other questions 
pertaining to difficulties with read­
ing, may be solved at UB’s Reading 
Lid).
Here, with the aid o f silent read­
ily  tests, intelligence tests, vision 
tests and the like, the Lab is able 
to find out the approximate abili­
ty o f students.
In some cases, people who en­
ter the Lab for aid, with the read­
ing quotient of an eighth grader, 
are helped to read at college level 
o f approximately 330 words per 
minute.
Mr. John M. Duggan, Instructor 
at the Lab, has achninistered a si­
lent reading test to the Freshman 
class at Yale University and some 
100 students w ill be chosen for
“ Would you like to have a photo to remember 
the evenin&byt”
UB's 
future
Discuss
dub
De Siero o f the political science 
department, faculty adviser; or
Etoulio
PRF.
Riccio, president o f the
By Katie Boy hen
Plans for a “Forum o f the A ir”, on which students will 
discuss current political issues over a local radio station, 
are under consideration by the Political Relations Forum. 
Bob Baldwin and Bill McGrath were .placed in eharge of this 
phase o f an extensive program discussed during the organi­
zation’s first hieeting last Wednesday,.
The Foram’s regular activities 
include the sponsoring o f Civic 
O fficial’s Day for the second con­
secutive year, in which UB stu­
dents “ take over the ackninistra- 
tion o f Bridgeport’’ for a day; and 
sending student delegates to thé 
Mock Legislature-in Hartford, dur­
ing which file  representatives of 
eighteen Connecticut colleges and 
Universities carry out all the 
functions of the senior body of 
legislators.
These functions include the 
writing o f bills, sending these bills 
through committees, and discussion 
o f the legfcfiation on the House and 
Setate floor.
The PR F  also sands delegates 
to various conferences, on national 
and international relations, held 
at Harvard, Yale, and other col-
spedal aid this semester.
The Reading Lab offers a pro­
gram o f interest to college stu­
dents. A t the present time classes 
meet from 2 to 4 in the afternoon 
and a testing program is present­
ly going on.
has
the
Teeth Sparkle Time 
Re-Opened For Year
The Dental Hygiene Clinic 
been formally opened for 
school year.
The clinic will, be open every 
Wednesday afternoon fo r appoint­
ments at 2 P. M. and 4 P. M. Stu­
dents are urged to make reser­
vations to have their teeth cleaned 
at either o f these times at the 
dental clinic in Fones Hall.
There is a small 
operating expenses.
fee to cover
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  HO TEL
Thaaks
On behalf o f the University and the student body, 
THE SCRIBE would like to thank those fine people of 
the greater Bridgeport area who have opened their 
homes and their hearts to many o f our resident students 
of the Jewish faith who were fa r away from their own 
homes during their holy days.
^ T «e  S c r ib e
University of Bridgeport 
Campus Newspaper
Published weekly during the school year 
(except vacation and exam periods) by the 
students o f the DMTénitjr o f Bridgeport.
The SCR IB I la a member of the Inter- 
collegiate Piena and the Associated Collegiate 
Presa. Served nationally by National Adver­
tising Service, Inc.
All material should be sent to SCRIBI, 
University o f Brtdgaport, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Office phone: GAOBl'^JExt. M.
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leges and universities.
A ll students who are interested 
in participating in these activities 
are urged to contact W illiam  T.
Travel Group 
Offers Prizes 
Foi Posters
A ll students, both undergradu­
ates and graduate students, are! 
eligible fo r $20, $30, and $50 prizes 
offered by Travel & Study. Inc., j 
o f New York City, for winning 
designs id a poster competition for 
student tours o f Europe. Closing 
date fo r the contest is Oct. 25.
Designs centering around a slo­
gan o f not more than six words, 
illustrate or suggest travel and 
study' in Europe. Fosters should 
be no larger than 13% x  10 inches.
Students interested in getting 
more information about the tours 
end those students interested in 
earning part or the whole at a 
trip ’s expenses to Europe next 
summer or cash should constiti 
the travel brochure available in 
TH E SCRIBE executive office, 
third floor, Oortright Hall.
UNIVERSITY MEN, BANK PRESIDENTS, 
SAVANTS OR SALESMEN
A ll have one thing to common.
They may differ in their politics and their views 
on many other Subjects, but they’re all agreed that 
a  man needs at least one GOOD worsted suit to his 
wardrobe. For important appointments, it’s the best 
suit you can wear. “SO CIETY B R A N D ” and 
“R EAD CRAFT” offer the top choice in pattenv-and- 
color variety, quality woolens, sound investment.
THE MAN S SHOP
BEAD’S EAST BLDG., JOHN ST.
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w e field. A t least they didn’t  give op, they «ran  tigh a w  — « I  tto  
last whistle Mew.
You people aren’t fans, you're a  bunch o f suitcase Annies, hurry- 
utg to pack your bags on Friday afternoon last you miss your hot 
date^back home. The student body o f this school, to jt .
should be ashamed o f themselves. To sain something, you must put 
something in, and you certainly haven't contributed anything to the 
sportsmanship o f the school. You- should be ashamed o f yourself.
A t the end o f t t b  football w o n , ^  Iflilit li) M v  Oom- 
m lttee w ill meet to review thIs eeaeon’e teeball record, b n s c U  
statement, and prospects fo r next season. A fter the d t e f f iM h t  ' 
rapport the UB students gave football this yenr, the logfcnl choice 
is to vote to drop the p o r t  from the td w d w . T h » school lost id 
considerable amount o f mnne j on festbsfl tint yenr, and * B  
again looe a small fortaae this yenr.
The school was willing, and I  emphasize the was. to  lose this 
money providing the students at Jefest showed mpfm-i fo r the game. 
Now, the support is gone, and no further re anon is evident fo r  the 
continuation o f football.
You, and you alone can prevent this decision frees becoming 
; n reality. I f  for a  moment yon think the school wceddhtt g »  throwfh 
■with it, Jnst remember'what happened 1 » toseM K Th prevent 
this great Injustice to  the school ns w ell as tel tee la te r» efndwte 
o f the school, support the team la  defeat as w ell aa ht rletnry.
UB W ISE  IN  CHOOSING  
TO U R  JEW ELR Y
“BUILD. .  FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2l/;% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow,.
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
*cw
Certified Gemologiet 
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET |||
Near M Hlofd Avenue
U B Knights H ope For Breaks 
A n d  First W in  A t  Adelph i
Still looking for vfctoiy number one of the 1952 season, the Purple Knights take to 
at 2 p aM.thlS WCek’ meetin*  Adel*}hi College at Garden City, L. I. on Saturday afternoon
___ T1?® Kl,^ h,!f* now with a  record of 0-3, whipped Adelphi last year in the season’s
opener at Candlehte Stadium, 18^0. That victory evened the slate between the two schools 
at 1-1, Adelphi having won on their home Held in 1950. 25-12.
Track Set; 
Baseball OR 
1953 Calendar
Once again the University of 
Bridgeport w ill sponsor a track, 
teem, rather than baseball, as the 
major varsity sport o f the Spring 
Mason. The decision was reached 
by the Athletic Policy Committee 
in a meeting last week.
A fter surveying all possibilities 
and checking on past records, the 
Committee decided on track fo r 
a number o f reasons.
First o f aU, baseball, in its brief 
tryout a few  years ago, received 
practically no student support, 
despite denials o f such.
Secondly, baseball is fa r more 
expensive than track, and the Uni­
versity is attempting to cut its 
expenses rather than increase 
them.
T iie shortness o f the UB base­
ball season also played an influ­
ential part in the decision. School 
usually ends around the middle 
o f May, leaving only four weeks 
o f competition, barring bad wea­
ther.
The decision, although almost 
unanimous, by no means signifies 
the end o f baseball at UB- Per­
haps at a later date; it  can he 
again added to the sports calen­
dar, maybe when the new gym­
nasium is built. Then, the pre-sea­
son practice can be held without 
fear o f the weather.
The Panthers, like UB, were 
hard hit by June graduation, and 
lost a number o f their stars includ­
ing Pete MicDede, Howard Vogts, 
Etaiil Lavas, Charlie Tufano, Mario 
V itelli, Ken Herrnson, Jjm Fan­
ning, and Charley Francolini. Also, 
Don Deskins, ace fullback was de­
clared ille g ib le  for play, and so 
the Long Island squad has had to 
rely mainly upon newcomers.
Adelphi, a fter opening their sea­
son w ith a victory over Pennsyl­
vania M ilitary College 19-13, drop­
ped a one sided contest to Scranton 
University last week. 33-6, to even 
théir 1952 slate at one victory and 
one defeat.
The Bridgeport«-* w ill be 
strengthened with the return o f 
tackle Tom Naples to  the defen­
sive lineup. Naples, injured in thè 
Brandéis contest two weeks ago 
had to miss the entire W ilkes 
game, although He appeared in 
uniform. UB’s other defenseman, 
Jimmy Schwab w ill not be avail- 
aide fo r the remainder o f the sea­
son. .
Joe Sebasteanski. new head 
coach o f Adelphi, w ill start a fa irly 
veteran lineup, w ith five  lineman 
and four backfieid starters listed. 
B ill Bagonis, second string quarter­
back fo r three years, w ill handle 
the signal calling fo r the Pan­
thers, due to the graduation o f 
Mario V itelli.
Head Coach W alt Kondratovich 
is expected to start tl\e same line­
up a » in the last two games, Boyle, 
Nastasia, Perez « id  Finkelstein 
in the backfieid, and Tedesco, 
Glatikouslti, Trischmaix Epstein. 
Lee, Petrino and Hirth on the line.
POC Tops Park 
Hill 25-7 For 
First IM Win
By Mickey Void
H ie  1952 intramural football sea­
son opened Monday afternoon with 
POC trouncing Park H all by a 
25-7 count The W aldmnere-KBR 
game was postponed and w ill be 
played sometime next week.
Due to several teems withdraw - 
kig from  competition there w ill 
be only one league this year in­
stead o f the previously announced 
two. The entrants include: last 
year's champion, AGP; Trumbull 
H all; SPA ; TS ; Park Hall, POC, 
Waldennere H all and K B it
The POC-Park H all game fea­
tured a w ell knit unit o f F'rat Men 
playing against a thrown together 
Residence Hall team. W alt Lom­
bardo, who was the outstanding 
player o f the day soared tw ice for 
the victors on pass plays.
Other touchdown« were scored 
by B latt and Radler. Bob Johnston 
scored the only Park Hall TD  when 
he intercepted a lateral and ran 
30 yards fo r the score. Joe Butler 
also played gn outstanding game 
for the losers. > .
Other games on this week's shed 
included: Tues. Trumbull-SPA
and KPR-AFO, Ded. TS-Park 
Hall and POC-SPA, Thurs. Wal- 
dermere Hall-AGP. Results w ill be 
published at a latrar date.
AG P lost many o f their last 
year’s stars thru graduation but 
are once again expected to present 
a formidable squad. Not much is 
to be had from  the Residence Hall 
a t this time.
XRoys. Photos 
Ready Shortly
The photographs taken o f all 
University students w ill be reaay 
next month, according to Public 
Relations Director J. Raymond 
Olive.
Students w ill be able to  pick 
up their 22 waOetHdzed photos and 
their 5 x 7  enlargement at d ie 
Public Relations office, second 
floor, OortHgbt HalL Notice o f thè 
arrlvsl o f the pictures w®l be 
posted on campus. / ' ,
Results o f chest X-rays taken 
during registration- have not aa 
yet been compiled; they should be 
readv sometime next month, ac­
cording to Mrs. Doris Hoffman of 
the University health service, g
by A L  LEPO W
F?r A*? first time in the school’s brief four-nlus veers o f inter 
collegiate football, the sport is in danger of being d tw n l f , n 
varsity calendar at the completion ¿H h is reaw J!* ta * "  * •
For those of yon that weren’t at teat ■ mil *_ »- -- — .
against Wilkes College, here as» some glaring, disgusting farts.
A  crowd of enormous proportions, MO. » « * ^ »
£  *5 r - - S - S T i i Z  S lSS t^ i IS S U E
Some guy wns standing outside the gates at Csndlciite. waiting 
lo  °P*£- Without knowing anyone, or vice-versa, be started 
'Z J Z  T ly jlr a t  thing he said was, ‘how do you —r«-t  to 
01 Bridgeport to support the team, when you cas t 
even get.your own students out?" .
■ . .Pof  yg «  «Ml  ashamed of yonreottr From part
Indication», I  doubt it  .Prshaldj most of yen “falthftd” are Uoah- 
hy, which 1»  Jnst s te t te expected ef m  it e r  yum rotten stow 
of «ortamaaship^ Sure, what dMerenoe does n  — « "  to -son 
whether we’re playing t  game or aot. yM  have other th k a rw  
do> th* hell with year own school. .
-  ^  -ab<” t ttal® Y0® «x a lied  sports fans woke up Football
yws instituted only after a  student rally itetnandiog the sprat. The 
Unfarsity gave it to you when you asked for it, now you junt shrug 
wtoi is C l e  to h ^  * *  taken «wgy foom you. which is * 2 t
Wake np! Far earn get off 
«tractive. Football te aa 
when yon lore football, yen 1 
te something yon Jnst can’t 
when you jose something Hki 
aad a  let of hard week to mgaua n.
The biggest trouble with the lot of 
afraid to  take the bad with the good 
or a Yankee fan now that they 
reel fan is the one that sticks 
in the second division. Sure, we 
must lose. I f  every club was a 
sport to athletics.
The true sports are net “fans”, 
come to a  game, whether It be ea ftatvrdar 
night, or any ether time; hat rather It’s the 
th u
bl
 l  '  
ing to pack your 
toba ,
l    
t i  i ,  
i  at 
t t
Tht Dang At Tfct SEAWALLStff—  
Sm Ym AHAI
KBP i HARVEST HOP
Tomorrow Right At AlorMIt
C R O W N  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
375 PA R K  A V E N U E
* u  Biodi Proas Campus) S ¡flÉÉ 111
j -Com pete Liao oi
FRUITS - VEG ETABLES -  M EATS -  CAKES »
WHEN YOU THINK OF SNACKS
TH IN K  OF U8
FOR SALE
1941 PLYM O UTH  SED A N
e
Radio & Heater
Good Running' Condition 
•
Call —
7-2219 AFTER  5 P .M .
or Can be seen at
187 DROM E A V E . -  STFD.
DE ANGELO'S
R ADIO  —  T ELE V ISIO N  
RECORDS
Telephone 67-6890 
1287 MAIN STREET
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by A N D Y  DEM OTSES
Sad as it may seem, I have to announce my jokes before 
hand, because many people have told me that they would 
never know that my jokes were JOKES. So here goes.
When Bob Fool worked wttb 
Perk Bleborde on one of the 
latter** radio programs. Bob 
was asked by Fork whet be 
thought o f the fine Robert H i !
Hall salt he was wearing. This 
qaesttoa «same Just a fte r Perk 
had done a commercial oa the 
very same outfit. Bob’s answer 
was this “ I  like the salt well 
enough, bat the “plain pipe 
rack”  keeps sneaking op In the 
back and tickling me."
STARS AND BARS. It  seems 
as though quite a few  UBoys arc 
now in the service. Rick Levine 
went into the Navy last week, and 
at the same time, Tony Georgian 
and Bem ie Gilberg departed for 
the United States Army. Two well 
known ex-students. Bob Gioecia 
and Sid Jacoby, are together 
again at Fort Dix. Fred Flaaherv- 
burg says '’hello”  to a ll his friends 
from Camp Kilm er where he is 
beginning his arjny career (? )
Who knows? You may be next.
D ID  YOU KNOW  TH A T??
Vie Manioc and Larry Alex­
ander are tare o f the happiest 
guys on rsmpns now that Dick 
Handler has finally bought his 
own oar? Dave Howard start- 
the group in the L ittle Theatre 
durtag try-oats last week when 
he sang “ Be M y Love”  a-la •
Mario Lanza? Could It bo we 
have a aew star for Campus 
Thunder?
W e have the State AAU women’s 
diving champion here t t  UB? Her 
game is Gail Henderson, and she 
is a DH girt. Yours truly is feel­
ing .slighted at not having been 
invited to the tea that TE  threw’ 
in Bishop H all last Sunday eve­
ning? What Is the m atter with 
those girls, don't they know a 
good pledge when they see one?
Ana Zele and Bob Giosda 
are engaged? B ig Bob Nolan 
has captured the heart of a 
UOonn girt? Her name Is 
Joyce Perkins, and she eras a 
nominee for Freshman Queen 
of ISM  at UConn. I  would like 
to dedicate a  i j— lie number 
to Barbara Bittner o f Searlde 
HaB? The girls tell ate that 
this girt Just LOVES to
S i ! " » « »  M u ll h n b a »
tide o f Queen o f Healy Hall. Nina H ir e  F # f F lf lM R  W lfik S
A  new non-credit course in anat­
omy and physiology expressly for 
the needs o f the practising attor­
ney is being taught here by Dr. 
Francis E. Dolan.
The course meets from 7 P. M. 
to 9 P. M. on Tuesday and w ill 
last for IS  weeks.
girls don’t mind this too much, 
but when Audrey started to sing 
two verses o f "You’ll Never Get 
Away” , It was Just too much.
«■Ondy* Bay, beautiful 
Freshman Queen, w ill be Inter­
viewed oa VARSITY TIM E  
over WIOC this Saturday at 
11 A . M. I  would like to con­
gratulate her oa the television 
appears wee she made. Her 
beauty and charm are a credit 
to UB. »  -
#
Ray H irth and Lou Saccone 
were honored at Lenny’s Wagon 
Wheel last Saturday for winning 
the Carlson Scholarship. SPA is 
proud of these two members of 
their fraternity.
That bevy o f beauties o f BO 
held a Bosh Tea In Bishop 
Hall last Sunday afternoon be­
tween the hoars of 3 P. M. 
and 4 P. M. This comlug 8an- 
: day the Girte are having sa 
Informal gathering for their 
future pledgee.
The latest fraternity to an­
nounce its officers is SLX. O fficers 
for this year are: Frank La Gulsa, 
president; Brad dough, VP; Bob 
Sohigian, exchequer; Rocky Rac- 
comato, chaplain; Gus Jalla, cor­
responding secretary; and Mark 
Ritter, pledge-master.
EMBARASSING MOMENTS. 
Danny Leeeon, leader of Cam­
pus Kings, walked into Marfan 
Hall the other day and asked 
two girts sitting there what 
they thought of Ms bsad at 
the Freshman Dance Friday 
night. P st Lalt, one o f the 
girls, not knowing who Danny 
was, expressed her unfavorable 
opinion in no uncertain terms. 
When questioned further by 
Danny, Pat continued to rant 
on about his perfromnoe. 
Everything turned oat q ll 
right- in the end when Pst 
was finally introduced to Dan. - 
W istaria Hall’s Nina Silver 
wondering what happened to the
appreciated the corsage but would 
like to collect the gratis meal. 
Congrats to Fred M ills who took 
over Dick Kahn’s Job o f Techni­
cal Director o f Campus Thunder 
this year. Fred is looking for peo­
ple to work on costisnes, scenery, 
props, make-up and lights. Any­
one interested, contact Fred.
The Harvest Hop is due to 
arrive tomorrow night at Glor- 
M te  Manor. TV s Is KBP*s 
dance aad should he a good 
one. I f ' you don’t have your 
tickets yet, you can get them 
from any fraternity member. 
The week after, on Oct. 17. TS 
win hold its FOOT-BALL also in 
Gtorietta Manor, the name FOOT­
B A LL  is a follow  up o f last year’s 
FOUL-BALL. A ll members o f TS 
have tickets. Entertainment w ill 
be provided by the Gsftats and 
Near Greats o f TS.
I  feel It my duty to advise 
ah student* to start studying 
right now bees use mid-terms 
ore only five weeks away. 
Pleasant thought, eh what?
People do the strangest things.. .  
M y reporter in Seaside Han tells 
me o f the m d rtgh t antics o f 
Audrey Wennerberg. This young 
Mdy likes to sing in her sleep. The
Patsy's Pizzerìa 
543 Pork  A ve .
T«L 63-0301.
Deliveries Had* To Students
P A R K  P H A R M A C Y
q
•  A L L  STU D EN T  N EE D S •
A T  THE O NLY PHARM ACY 
W ITH IN  W ALK ING  DISTANCE OF TH E CAMPUS
t  Blocks Frans H «atoad HaB
426 PA R K  A V E . TEL. 3-8091
A r r a ) *
Alene $fc*p
7 R O . ARCADE
W A R N E R  & M E R R I T T
N O W  P L A Y I N G
Btog Crosby - I «M  Wyman 
to
“JUST FOR YO U ”
In  Technicolor
—  Plus Sad Htt —  
Johnny Sheffield 
In
"AFR IC AN  TREASURE”
Copper
Heraldjcs
$498
Plus Tax
Big and bold copper heraldic 
necklaces to add dash to ant' 
outfit. Many styles, some with 
stone sets. Heavy link chains.
HOW LAND’S JEW ELRY .
Street Floor
WLAND'S
THE INSTRUCTOR 
WHO DARED
W e know of a young English instructor who lacked the 
nerve to question any young lady who knitted in his class.
A  rather meek sort, he coukl ‘not bring himself to interrupt 
a knitter's concentration.
One day, at last, he steeled himself to it —  and asked.
Without so much as a dripped stitch, the chosen knitter 
lifted  her heed and answered—facts accurate, words well 
chosen, thinking dear and bright. I t  was as satisfying an 
answer as the instructor had ever enjoyed.
"You mc;.n, said he, after a pause, “that you girls who 
knit really listen and . . .  understand what I  sa y .. .  and think? 
Really T H IN K ?”  v
W e could have told him that you do think. Else, why wou’d  sc 
many o f you knit with flu ffy, easy-to-manage “BO TANY"* 
BRAND NO-DYE LO T YARNS o f 100«% virgin wool?
Plainly, you are thinking o f the future. . .  guarding against 
the problem o f matching colors, should you need another » 
skein. W ith “BO TAN Y ’ BRAND NO-DYE-LOT YARNS, 
you’re  always sure . ,  . YOU CAN M ATCH A N Y  COLOR. . .  
A N Y  T IM E ... ANYW HERE. You can buy ’BOTANY”  BRAND 
NO-DYE-LOT YARNS a t'
D A V I D S O N ’ S I N C . 
C E D A R B A U N ’S REFT .  STORE
* "Botany" is a trademark o f Botany M ills  Inc., Passaic, N. J. 
Reg. U. S. Pat. O ff. Copyright 1952.
HEATHER— TONE 
FLANNELETTE 
WITH
BUTTON-DOWN  
BOLL COLLAR
4.95
Here’s a wool tike 
sanforized wash­
able fabric, with 
a Casha -  flannel 
look . . . Brisk 
enough for busi­
ness, c a s u a l  
enough for leisure 
or college and 
•definitely debon­
air for after dark 
. . ‘V Seven sm art 
colors, v
A r c a t a  Ä p n ’aT *
